
MY SOURCEBOOK
Jess Seaton, co-founder of
clothing and homeware emporiuuum
Toast, shares her favourite
design destinations

111III lllooovvveeeddd ttthhheee cccooonnnccceeepppttt ooofffBBBoootttaaannnyyy
(pictured) somuch that we are
working with this East London-

based brand on a pop-up in our Notting
Hill shop this spring. The team’s loveee
of all things green is an inspiration.
5 Chatsworth Road, London E5
(botanyshop.co.uk)

222Natural plaster looks great in bbboth
mmmooodddeeerrrnnn aaannnddd tttrrraaadddiiitttiiiooonnnaaalll ssseeettttttiiinnngggggsss...
Whenwewere searching for a

textural finish for the walls of our King’s
Road store, we foundClaywwyworks and
loved its environmentally friendly clllay
plaster. Owners Adam andKaty wereee
so helpful and the finish is gorgeous.
(clay-works.com)

333Bothmy husband (Jamie Seatooon,
co-founder of Toast))) and I loveee
colour.KTColor uses raw earth

andmineral pigments in its paint to give
real depth and a super-matt finish. It also
reproduces a range of original shades to
the exact recipes used by Le Corbusier.
(ktcolor.com)

4We are fans ofmid-cennntury
furniture, especially thhhework
of HansWegner.TheMMModern

Warehouse presents a well-chosen
selection of classic Scandinaaavian designs.
3 TrafalgarMews, London E9
(themodernwarehouse.com)

555Wehave sourced variooous woods from
WhhWhitneyyy SawMill: frrragrant cedar
of LLLebanon, unplaned poplar, and

beautiful elm.Working withhh solid timber
requires cccraftsmanship, but the pieces will
last longeeer than you orme.
WhhWhitney-ooon-Wye, HerefordHRRR3
(whitneysaaawmills.co.uk)

CERAMICS
Where to browse and buy
original, handcrafted pieces
GALLERY ECLECTIC
Visit this venue in London’s
Marylebone for a selection of
unusual, hand-painted ceramics
and one-offworks by a range of
new and established artisans.
66MaryleboneHigh Street,
LondonW1 (eclectic66.co.uk)

WILLER
From tableware and lighting to
objets d’art, the products on offer
here are pricey but exquisitely
tasteful. The gallery offers a
bespoke service to help you select
(or even commission) the perfect
display piece for your home.
12–14Holland Street, LondonW8
(willer.co.uk)

CURTAINS
Add colour andwarmth with
these brands’ bespoke creations
NEST DESIGN
Lucy Bathurst, founder of Nest
Design, has been commissioned
to create curtains and blinds for
well-known individuals and
spaces, including the new Spring
restaurant at Somerset House.
She specialises in reinventing
vintage fabrics, such as lace
and tapestry, to create curtains,
blinds, headboards and cushions.
‘Shemay bemy sister, but she
really is talented and it’s not
justmewho thinks so,’ says
ELLEDecoration’s photography
director Flora Bathurst.
(nestdesign.co.uk)

PICKWICK PAPERS
This family-runbusiness sells
made-to-measure curtains, blinds
andwallpapers. Its ownerhas an
in-depthknowledge ofWilliam
Morris fabrics, so don’t be afraid
to ask if you’re looking for a specific
historic design. There’s a six-week
lead time fromordering tohanging
your curtains, but it’sworth thewait.
6Nelson Road, London SE10
(pickwickpapers.co.uk)

SIAN COLLEY
Customised fabrics are key to
finishing a home, says Another
Country’s Paul de Zwart. He
recommendsNorth London-based
specialist Sian Colley, who has the
experience and the eye to help you
choose the right curtains.
Bounds Green Industrial Estate,
LondonN11 ( facebook.com/
siancolleysoftfurnishings)

Nest Design
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